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Abstract

In1996over47'000 refugees from former YugoslavIa (37% of allrefugees)

stayed inSwitzerland. Many of them arc severallyIraumatozed. Theilway

throughthe healthserviceand Ireatmentfacilities on Switzerland will be

outlined. It is argued that this institutional setting results in lowefficacy

because of the difficulties of the traumatizedrefugees to deal With thiS

differentiated but complex health dehvery system Following the workof the

centres fortorturevictims inCopenhagenand InBerhn a Swiss Red Cross

TherapyCentre forTortureVictims was established 1995in Berne. Its main

task is to serve as a supporting Institution to other Initiatives ,nstartinga

decentralized network of healthcare forvictims of tortureand war

atrcctnes.The following functions are observed:Therapy,Further

Education, Research and Documentation, Co-ordination and Information.

In 199658 patients from ninecountrieswere treated. Forty-five percent

(26)of themwere fromformer Yugoslavia. Asubacute or chronicformof

PTSDwas diagnosed In73'16 and adjustmentdisordersin 23'16 of the

patientsas a firstdiagnosis(ICD-l0). As a second diagnosisadjustment

disorders (23'16) and somatization disorders (15.2%) were predominant

The presentationwill address the treatmentof these patients.
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REFUGEE MENTALHEALTH ASSISTANCE PROGRAMME

D Lccic.To:;cysld S. Praganic, N. Calovska-Hertzog, Z.Uic,V.
Jovic,D. FIorikic, B. Prakulic, S. Bokonjic, Z. Lopicic-Pericic.
TheStressClinic. IlIStitUlelor Mental Health, Palmoticeva 37,
Belgrade. Serbia 11000. Yugoslavia

Thewu in the fanner Yugoslavia hasmadeit essential formental
healthscrviccs to include traumatic stressstudiesu weD u preventive
activities. The effectsof boththe wu andUNsanctions willbefelt
for manyyears, eveng6nerations. TheInstitutefor Mental Health in
Belgrade hasbeenengaged inrefugee mental healthusistance since
the beginning of thecrisis andhascarried out a psychosocial
progrmamc at 3 levels, (i)education, te., training of mental healtb
specialists, training of primaIy cue workersu weD u volunteers and
lifeskills educationof thepopulation; (ii) research, i.e.• systematic
traumatic stressstudiesof refugees. wu veterans andinvalids in
centresfordisasterpsychiatry: and(iii) treatment whicb isa specific
tuget therapy wtiban accenton copingskills andstressstrategies
lcaming u weD as socialintegration. The progranme is involved in
thedevelopment of disaster psychiatry to be integrated as pan ofcue
for victims of disaster, preventive psychiatsy as weD as undergraduate
andpostgraduate medical studies. Theexperiences of theStressC1inic
inthe uca of disastermedicine is presented in thispaper.
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MENTAL HEALTH DURING THE MONTH OF RAMADAN

p. Mousseoui, N. Kadri. University Psychiatric C~flter tb« Rushd.
CasablallCa, Morocco.

Fasting during the month of Ramadan represents one of the five
pillars of the Islamic religion. About one billion Muslim people
uound the worldare required tocomplywith thisreligious obligation
every year. It consistsof abstention of eating,drinking and baving
sexualintercourse from sunrise to sunset, Althougb, the spiritual life
is much more important during this month, wbich has a positive
impacton menialpatients(reduction of bospilaliuDons), an excessof
irritability bu been observed in many people in Morocco. That is
wby a study has been designed in order: to assess the subjective
impression of irritability and to study its various modalities of
expression and its risk factors. The studywas conducted during two
successive yearsof Ramadan (1994and 1995). It concerned 100male
bealthy volunteers witha mean age of 32±5.8 years. In this sample
S1% were smokers. The irritability was usesscd during 6 weeks
(before. four times during and after the end of Ramadan) in its
subjective (analogical visual scale) and objective components. The
consumption of psychostimulants, the duration of sleep and the
anxietylevelwerealso recorded. Themostimportant resultsare: the
level of irritability was significantly higher in Ihesmokergroup than
in the non-smoker group already, before the beginning of Ramadan
(meanscoreson analogical visualscale: 2.22:t 1.62Vs 1.43± I.S9)
and the evolution of irritability during Ramadan month followed a
progresive and continuous progression and reached itspeakat theend
of the month. The consumption of psycbostimulants (coffeeand tea)
and anxietybad the same pattern. The groupsof smokersand non
smokersbad a similarevolution but withhigberintensity for the fll'SL
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HEAD TRAUMA AND NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL
COMPLICATIONS IN IMMIGRANTS COMPARED TO NON.
IMMIGRANTS: ROLE OF CULTURAL FACTORS

~ E. Rowe Hospital, Eaubonne, Prance

A generally accepted opinion in Europe is tbat seriousand prolonged
co"1'lications observed inheadtrauma patients (withmoderate severity
injuries) arcrrorefrequent inmigrants, especiaDy thosecomingfromthe
Mediterranean region. Theunoff'lCialterm "Mediterranean syndrome" is
used to describe neurotic, histrionic and functional aspects (DSM-IV
somatoform disorderof thiscondition.

Anepidemiological studywas carried out onconstruction workers in the
Parisregion. Froma population of 30.000 men, one tbird wereasked
abouthistory of beadtraumaandsymptoms experienced. Results were
compared to thesocio-derrographic dataof the population. SO% were
French, 28% Iberians, and t7% Nonh Africans. Head trauma were
found inoneout of ten peopleintbissample. Thedurationof the post
commotional syndrome wasmorethanone year in80%, andrrore tban
S years in SO% of tbose presenting the disorder. There was no real
differencein the type of complaints between the different groups.but
NorthAfricans were rrorefrequently represented in tbosewbo tolerated
poorlytheirdisorderand complained of rrore symptoms.

When faced witha post-commotional syndrome, the migrants mustdeal
witba handicap that can be asbaming for a manproudof his strength,
FIRIDy, themigrantloses intermsof workcapacityand is not helped a
greatdealby the treatmenL
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